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OUR MISSION
Christ is committed to us, so through him
we commit to connect families to him
through excellence in education
…for learning, for life, forever.

MAY 2022

Grace Overflows

It is even more certain that God’s grace, and the gift given by the grace of the one man Jesus Christ, overflowed to the many! Romans 5:15b

He Rises to Win the Victory
The angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you are looking for Jesus,
who was crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he said.” (Matthew 28:5-6)
After he has suffered, he will see the light of life. (Isaiah 53:11)
Before moving to New Ulm, for 25 years I cared for my parents’ grave. I was the closest of six
siblings to Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. Year after year—often on Easter—I’d visit the cemetery to put
flowers on their grave. And year after year, when I arrived at the grave, they were still dead. My
doubting heart often whispered to me that it would always be that way. Of course, death should be
the end of hope. Such is the curse God laid upon fallen humanity: “Dust you are and to dust you
will return” (Genesis 3:19). And that dusty grave leads to a fiery hell. So, as I made my visits to my
parents’ silent grave, such thoughts often troubled me.

That helps me ponder the mindset of the women that first Easter morning as they approached
Joseph’s tomb. The weight of the spices was nothing compared to the burden on their hearts. But
the scene at the tomb was neither somber nor silent. The tomb was empty, and the Lord’s angel
proclaimed: “Do not be afraid, for I know you are looking for Jesus, who was crucified. He is not
here; he has risen, just as he said” (Matthew 28:5-6). Just as Jesus had promised, his grave was
empty. His resurrection proved that death had been swallowed up by his victory. That’s why his
grave was empty!
And so too, one day, the graves of our loved ones who’ve fallen asleep in Jesus will be empty! And
if we do not live until the Last Day, our graves will one day be empty—just as he has promised!
Twenty-three years ago, as my four brothers, my brother-in-law, and I carried my father’s casket to
his grave, we weren’t silent. My father had planned that all who gathered around his and our
mother’s grave would be singing as we carried his lifeless body. Among the words he planned for
us to sing were these:
I am flesh and must return
Unto dust, whence I am taken;
But by faith I now discern
That from death I shall awaken
With my Savior to abide
In His glory, at His side. (TLH 206:4)
Such is the Easter certainty that comforts our hearts. Those who visit our graves will one day find
them empty!
Risen Lord, fill us this day and every day with the confidence that because you live, we too shall
live. You are risen, Lord. You are risen indeed! Alleluia! Amen!
By Rev. Dr. Richard Gurgel who serves Martin Luther College as president.

Quick Notes
Sunshine Committee
Sunshine Committee will meet Tuesday, May 3, at 5:30pm in the fellowship hall. We will write cards of
encouragement.
Confirmand Secret Pals
If you would like to encourage any of our young confirmands in their faith by sending a birthday card,
holiday card, and notes of encouragement, please contact Diana Michi at 920-478-4934.
Dorcas Society will have their meeting on May 25, at 2pm in the fellowship hall.
LWMS will meet May 17, in the fellowship hall. The meeting will begin at 7pm.
Monthly Newsletter Articles Due
 All articles for the June Monthly Newsletter are due in the office by May 13!
 Email your article to: office@stjohnwaterloo.com.
May Birthdays and Anniversaries list can be picked up in the tract rack, located in the church narthex.
Church Softball
 If you’re interested in co-ed modified fast pitch softball, contact Armin Schwartz ASAP at 920-342-6935.

St. John School
5/6
5/11
5/15
5/17
5/22
5/25
5/26
5/27

3K/4K Mother’s Day Tea
Spring Concert at 6:30pm (All are welcome to attend!)
Confirmation
T-shirt decorating for Wildcat Olympics (5:45pm)
Junior Choir sings in both services
Preschool Graduation
8th Grade Graduation, Closing Service, grades K-8 sing (7pm)
Last Day of School!

OWLS
Have you heard about our Lutheran Schools in Haiti? God has given us five schools on this
earthquake-shaken Caribbean Island which are teaching hundreds of students in God's Word
and staffed by almost 40 teachers. Yes, WELS affiliated schools in Haiti, where it is commonly said that
the country is "70% Catholic, 30% Protestant, and 100% Vodou." Emily Helmen from "The Branch Lutheran
Schools of Haiti" will be here to give an update at the next OWLS meeting on May 17 at 1:30pm at Salem
Lutheran Church in Lowell. Salem is being served by Pastor Schupmann from Juneau. The Salem ladies
provide refreshments. All are welcome. Those age 55+ and/or retired are encouraged to become
members and help support our European Chaplaincy Ministry. Rock River Area OWLS is one of many WELS
chapters across our country that gives Seniors an opportunity to keep learning and socializing among
fellow believers. The Lowell congregation at 105 Juneau Street has recently joined our OWLS circuit and
this will be our first meeting in Lowell. Salem is located just a short block off County Hwy G on the north
side of Lowell. For more information you may contact dplocher@msn.com (920-478-7337), your local
pastor, or those who attend from your congregation.

Retirement
After 40 years in the ministry (29 here at St. John) of faithful service to
the Lord, Mark Eternick will be retiring as of June 30, 2022. Join us on
June 19, 2022 after the 9am service for a cake reception. Thank you,
Mark, for using your God-given talents to serve St. John, your dedication,
endless hours of helping and encouraging teachers and students to
remain faithful to the one who gives us all things. God bless you on your
next endeavor!

Confirmation
The following confirmands will be confirmed on May 15:
Jackson Burbach
Joey Kegler
Caleb Wiechmann

Alyssia Domiguez
Jayk Lauersdorf

Brady Ebert
Kendra Powers

Alexis Griffin
Hunter Sornson

Lakeside Retirements
Three members of our faculty are retiring from the ministry at the end of this school year. We are grateful for
their many years of service, and we are planning to acknowledge their retirements later this school year.
They are…
Mr. James Grasby, who has served as Principal at Lakeside for 19 years.
Mr. James Buege, who has served as Choir Director and teacher at Lakeside for 28 years.
Mrs. Ruth Hirschfeld, who has served as Director of Lakeside’s Extended Learning Center for 17 years.
These servants of Christ have also served at other schools during their ministry, and we are thankful for their
services in those locations as well. We invite you to a reception that will take place in our West Gymnasium
on Sunday, May 22, at 3:15 (or shortly after the 2 p.m. Commencement Concert).
Cards and well-wishes may be sent to: Missy McKenna Lakeside Lutheran High School 231 Woodland Beach
Road Lake Mills, WI 53551 (Please indicate on the envelope which teacher it is for.)
May God bless these faithful servants as they continue to serve the Lord in their retirement years!

Ascension Service
This year the 8th grade graduation service, St. John closing service, and
Ascension service will all be May 26, 2022 at 7pm. Grades K-8 will sing.
Join us!

May Usher Schedule
We need your Help!
Please sign up at Church to Usher for May Services.
Usher Sign-up sheet and usher duty information can be found on the table in front of
the old entrance way.
Please consider volunteering to usher. We need 4 Volunteers per service on Sundays
and 1 or 2 for Mondays.
If you have preferred months and services you would like to usher, please email the
Church/School Office at: office@stjohnwaterloo.com or contact the usher coordinator
Theresa Steindorf 608-219-1512.

May Greeter Schedule
May 1

8:00 am
10:30 am

Darlene and Nancy Neupert
Les and Nancy Schoemann and family

May 8

8:00 am
10:30 am

Jerry and Elaine Baumann
Irene Medenwaldt

May 15

8:00 am
10:30 am

OPEN
Dan and Lyn Nelson

May 22

8:00 am
10:30 am

Jeff and Tania Holzhueter and family
Jim and Donna Larrabee

May 29

9:00 am

June Hensler, Delight Hensler, Denise Gray

If you are interested and able to help greet on Sunday mornings, please
contact Kim Dahlke at 920-988-2370 or Jamie Dahlke at 920-253-6390.

January 2022 Financial Report
Church Operating Income
Church Operating Expenses
Surplus

$53,015.28
$23,144.57
$29,870.71

School Operating Income
School Operating Expenses
Deficit

$ 7,576.45
$49,571.15
( $41,994.70)

“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not
reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.”
Corinthians 9:7

Annual Voters Meeting
May 22, 2022 at 11:30am

Twice Is Nice
Shop
Look for some Mother’s Day gift ideas! Did you know the store sells outdoor
plants each spring? Stop in and check out the variety. We’re easy-to-find and
open Mondays-Saturdays from 10-4pm Come check out the new spring/
summer inventory.
Volunteer
Do any of these sound like an area you’d enjoy handling or being on a team of volunteers for? The
training is easy, the work is fun and volunteers are oh, so needed! Please consider and give the
store a call to hear more about it; ask for the day manager at 920-674-6868:
 Fall/Halloween items and/or costumes (sort, price, pack)
 Christmas (sort, price wall hangings, table tops, stockings, hats)
 Coats (sort, price)
 Seasonal Stuffed Animals
 Shawls and/or Dressy Scarves
Donate!
Please keep those donations coming. Ring the doorbell behind the store from 10-3:30 any day we
are open. Questions? Call during open hours, ask for the day manager.

March 8, 2022 Church Council Highlights
Roll Call: Eric Haley, Steve Leistico, Don Gay, Jeff Sellnow, Tony Bosnak, Ben Griffin, Mark Eternick,
Pastor Esmay, and Pastor Adomeit.
Treasurer’s Report: Budget proposals discussed.
Board of Christian Education: Reported 32 children are signed up for 3K/4K. Another board member
is needed to start in July.
Properties Board: Bids for projects coming up, heating in the music room, and asbestos inspection
were discussed.
Ministry Support Board: Budgeting for new hymnal was presented. Reported on costs for the new
sound equipment in the fellowship hall.
Discussion items: Doors and coat racks for fellowship hall discussed. Job requirements, salary vs.
hourly requirements for administrative assistant position discussed and decided to advertise
$38,000 minimum based on experience.
Next meeting is on Tuesday, April 12, 2022, at 6:30pm.

CLASS OF 2022
Commit to the LORD whatever you do, and
your plans will succeed. Proverbs 16:3

High School

Senior Recognition
Sunday, May 22 in the 9am service!

Lakeside Lutheran
Brandon Decker-Gonzales
Trevor Holzhueter
Ethan Lozano
Katie Wagner

Luther Prep
Drew Esmay

St. John Grade School
Jackson Burbach
Alyssia Dominguez
Jayk Lauersdorf

Alexis Griffin
Hailey Nasett
Kendra Powers

Waterloo
Autum Haseleu
Natalie Marthaler
Haiden Nolden
Sierra Powers
Joslyn Sornson
Antonio Unzueta
Kaydi Uttech
Eugene Wolff

The faculty and Board of Christian Education
would like to commend the eighth grade
class on their accomplishments here at
St. John and wish them God’s blessings as
they continue their education. May you
always remember the love of the Lord Jesus
as you were taught at St. John.

Seek his will in all you do and he
will show you which path to take.
Proverbs 3:6

St. John Lutheran Church and School
413 E. Madison St., Waterloo, WI 53594
Phone: 920-478-2707
Website: www.stjohnwaterloo.com
Email: office@stjohnwaterloo.com
Pastors
Pastor Chris Esmay
office: 920-478-2707 ext. 301
cell: 785-409-0634

Pastor Jim Adomeit
office: 920-478-2707 ext. 302
home: 920-478-2436
cell: 920-463-0339

A member of the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod
Providing full time Christian education grades 3K-12 through our own
Lutheran Elementary School and our association with Lakeside Lutheran High School.
Faculty
Mark Eternick – Principal & 6-8
Mary Dorn – Kindergarten
Tara Winecke – 1-2

Allan Boeder – 3-5
Kerri Esmay – Director & 3K/4K
Emily Brusenbach – 3K/4K
Staff

Lacey Behm – 3K/4K Assistant
Amy Brown – Kindergarten Assistant
Shari Kiesow – Head Chef
Tammy Musser – Administrative Assistant

Kelsey Hensler – Administrator Sub
John Skalitzky – Custodian
Karla Haley – Office Assistant

2021-2022 Church Council & Board Members
CONGREGATIONAL OFFICERS:
(EXECUTIVE BOARD)

President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

-

Eric Haley
Ron Draeger
Steve Leistico
Don Gay

920-988-8389
920-478-3868
920-988-3557
920-253-8775

MEMBER CARE BOARD:

Chairman

-

Dan Nelson

608-658-2577

PROPERTIES BOARD:

Chairman

-

Jeff Sellnow

920-988-8845

MINISTRIES SUPPORT BOARD:

Chairman

-

Jonathan Schoemann

920-478-2722

BOARD OF EDUCATION:

Chairman

-

Tony Bosnak

920-630-0022

LAKESIDE GENERAL BOARD:

Members

-

Ryan Skalitzky
Todd Schleef
Larry Holzhueter

608-513-6515
920-285-4221
920-285-3963

